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ABSTBACT

An antlgen, the buffered. salts Antigen' ïÍas extracted'

1n buffered. salts from ce11s of BacllLus M by sonlcation

and- purifled- by DEAE-cellulose chromatography¡ âmmsrril¡p -'

sulfate fractlonation, rechronatography on DEAE-cellulosen

and- gel filtratlon on Sephad-ex G-150. Biochemical ahalysls

showed- trrat proteln, carbohyd.tate, ar7d. nuclelc acld were , ,.,.':,

present ln the ratio of 1:64¡10 respectively, The antlgen 
..:':'::'

i:''¡¡1i-',r:
was shonnr to be homogeneous by d.lsc electrophoresis. As :::',:'¡".¡..i

sero1ogica1activ1tywasnotaffected-byamyxobacterAL-1
proteolytlc enzyme, and. as the 280 np absorblng materlal

in the sample oould- be d-issociated. from the serological-

acfivity'theprotein'and.perhapsthenuc1eicacid-Were

consid.ered- to be extraneous material and. not parf of the 
i

antlgenic complex. '

i

A second- antigen, the hot HCl Antigen, was extracted- i ,' .

from crushed- ce1ls of Bacl1l-us M with hot HCl , arrd partially
i,. '-¡:":i:';

purified.byac1d-precipitation,ethano11ractLonation,and-

ÐEAE-cellulose chromatography. ï¡nmunologlcal homogenelty t':+
'was established. by lnmunoelectrophoresis, and. 15 per cent

carbohyd-rate was shown to be present.

A third. antlgen, the CM Antigen, was extracted- from ,,j, .,.-.,,
i.:.:t::ì.Ì1:.f,,

crushed. cells wlth chloroform-methanol and- shown to contaln

18 per cent protein and. 11 per cent carbohyd.tat,e

Since the buffered. salts Antlgen, the hot HC1 Antigen,
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and- the CM Antigen showed- reactlons of id-entity by irnmuno-

d-1ffuslon, ühe sane hapten appears to be present in all
three pteparatlons. Evld-ence is given that the antigen iiùas

a heaþ stable polysaccharld-er or lipopolysaccharld-e. The

three extracted. antlgens failed to cross react wlth anti-
sera to Bacillus cereus or Bacillus megaterium whole cel-ls.

Chromatography of the buffered- sonlc exlract on

DEAE-cellu1ose revealed. the presence of from B lt
precipitlnogens. Immunod.iffuslon cross reactLon stud-les

showed- that two of these reacted- wlth anti.serum to whole

cells of Þ. 9g.IglË, but not B" megaterium.

t-. -
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II\]'TRODUCT]ON

The antlgenlc analyses of bacteria, and- their

constltuent parts, capsules, cell wa1ls, cytoplasmlc

membranes, spores, fltagell1a, and- even lntracelIular
organelles have helped to elucld-ate the pattern of the

bacterial anatomy. Sinilarly, speciflc immune sera

prepared" to vegetative ce1l and- spore antigens have been

used. in the stud-y of the spore germinatlon procêsse

Antigen-antlbod.y reactlons can be rend.ered. v'lsible
dy fluorescent l-abelIlng of antibod.ies, and. surface layers

such as capsules and- cel-1 wal1s have been id.entifled- in

sltu. The processes of cell d.ivlsion and- cel-l wa1l

synthesis have also been stud.led by inmunofluorescence.

Inmunochemlcal analyses have proved. to be useful in

the serological grouping of the streptococci. Some lnfor-

matlon is also avalIable about the antlgens of the

corynebact'erfa, mycobacteria, and nocard-ia. Relatively
little is known about the antigens of the aeroblc spore-

foning bacll-lir or other Gram-positive bacteria, with the

exceptlon of the group A streptococci, two species of

staphylococci, and- some strains of lactobacl]]i. On the

other hand-, extensive work has been carrled. out on the

lsolated- lipopolysaccharid.es of the Gram-negative bacteria.

Antigens have been extracted- from whole ce11s,

crushed- cells, various components such as cell waIls, and.
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eveif culture flltrates. The usual- method-s of treatment Ltave

been with proteolytlc enzymes, hyd-rochloric acld., formamld.e,

trichloroacetic acld., phenol and. water emulsion, and- soni-

cation in buffered. salts. The antigens were purified by.

standard- biochenl-cal. techniques and-,'column ehromatography,

and. assayed. by ge1 diffuslon tests.,, These have then been

analysed. to d.etermine their chemical- structure, the nature

of the d.etermlnant group, and their reþfrIonship to the

other components of the bacterial ce11.

These stud.les d.escribe the extraction of antigens

of crushed. cells Bacil-lus M. One antlgen r^ras isolated-,

purified. anö- a prelinlnary biochemical analysis was carrled.

out.
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HISTORTCAL

The ceII wall-s of Gram-positive microorganisms

consj.st maÍnly of a glycosaminopeptid.e backbone which

confers rigicity to the wal-l. This backbone, usually

termed. the mucopeptid.e, is composed of a limited number of

amino acid.s, some of which are in the D-confi¿luration, and

aminosugars. Jn add,Ítion to the mucopeptide, both carbo-

hyd.ra'bes and. proteins are present, and- the carbohydrates

at least appear to be linkeo. to the mucopeptid.e.

The vast majority of the antigens Ísolated from

bac't,eria appear to be associatecl with 1,he c¿irbohydrates and

protêins, and not with the mucopeptide backbone. Some

antigens serve as serological determinants of group or type

specificity; others, such as the strep.bococcal ffi proteÍ-n,

may pl-ay impo,rtant rol-es in riricrobial pathogenesfts and

vÍrulence (McCarty and. Morse, L96+).

The antigenic properties of the streptococci are by

far the best knonrn of the Gratn-positive bacteria. lancefiel-d
(fgZB), using hot acid., extractecl three serolop;ically actÍve

substances from group A strepl,ococci- lvhich were desi¿i;nated.

as a ijroup specific carbohyclrate (C), a type specific protein

(U) , and a non-type speeifíc protein (p). She d.ivided the

streptococci into lJ groups based. upon precipitin tests to
the carbohyd.rate substance tLancerield, L?+I). ¡;ubsequent

stud ies on bhe C and lr{ substances (Salton , L951; Mc0arty,

L?52) revealed. that they are associated. with the cell wal-l.

t;Ìj::'



On the other Ltand, the antigen of group N and. group D

streptococci occurs 1n the cytoplasmic membTa.ne fraction,
and. has been id-entified- as an intracel-Iular teichoic ac1d.

(E11iot , !962; IrJlcken et aI. , 1963).

The method- used- to solubili ze Ekte group speciflc
carbohyd.rates d-etermines to sone extent their chemical

composition. Fuller (fg3g) used- hot formamid-e on whole

ce1ls of group A and- the proced-ure has been applied- to the

cell- waIls of group C (Krause and- McCart'y, A962), groups G

and" B (Curtls and- Krauser 1964), and. group F (Miche1 and-

ïüi11ers , 1-964), Slad-e (L965) extracted- the carbohyd-rate

group antigens belonging to groups A, E, G, L and- T with

hot trichloroacetlc acid. (TCA). The extracts T¡rere then

treated- with phenol-water which had. been used. by Inlestphal

(l-95?) to remove the cel-l wall liposaccharld-e. hihen hot

fornamid.e or hot acid. were used, the carbohyd.rates tliere

found- to be free of mucopeptid-e components. However, when

McCarty (1952) and. Elliot (f960) applied- Streptomyces aJbus

cel1 wall d.issolvlng enzymes to groups A and. D, their
preparations contained- resid-ual mucopeptlde.

The ce11 wall- antigens of two species of staphylocoeci

have been stud-ied- extensivelf, and- have been shown to be

náin1y teichoic acid-s. Julianelle and. irfiegharð. (lgl+)

d.escribed. an antigenic "Polysaccharid.e A" from pathogenic

staphylococci which precipitated- Staphylococcus aureus but

not Etaphylococcus epidermld-is antisera. Haukenes (lg62)

i . -:i.-

r_.:ri,r:; l:::ji
i¡È:.:::
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Later purlfied- the polysaccharld.e from crushed- ce1Is by

extraction and.fTactLonation with ethanol and by column

chronatography. The two main cornponents of acid- hyd.rolysls

T¡Iere found. to be a mucopeptld-e and- a fi.bitol telchoic acid-, 
:,:,.,.,r::

both compound.s resembling'r;¡¡" composition of the cell wall.

Protein antigens have also been found- 1n cel-l wal1s

of q, aureuF as shown by Yoshld.a and- Hed-en (Lg6?) in
'::¡l,t]:.,''atagglutination tests. Subsequent stud-les ind-lcated that thls ,.' ':

is a comlnon antlgen in the numerous serotypes of the specles ,,,:',\'1,,:
i .: ::.: ._r1...:

(Lenhart et al. , 1963; Yoshid-a gt *.i 1963).

lüieghard. and. Julianelle (l-935) isolated. a group

reactive antigen, polysaccharid-e B, from acid- extraets of

nonviruLent staphylococci which contained- phosphorous anð. a

red.uclng sugar. Morse (lg6l) extracted- a polymer of glycero-

phosphate and. glucose from cel-l walls of a strain of g.

epid-errnld-ig whlch reacted. with both homologous and.
'. :

heferologous S. epid-ermid.is antlsera. Acid. extracts of four

other strains of q, gpid-ernid.is yleld-ed- a reaction of :',¡,,' ;,
ì-,. !:.- :-,::

1d-enù1üy with the antigen in gel d-lffuslon stud-les. Reactlons 
;r.-,* 

ì,;

were not obtalned- with either Ê, Agægg or streptococcal ''';':':::::

polyglycerophosphate antisera. At present, most of the

strains of the staphylococci can be separated. into two 
H,i.*

species, S. aureu.s and- S. epid.ermld-isr oÍl the basis of their iìri*ir'.'

rlbitol or glycerol ceIl wall teicholc acld.sr

The majority of the antlgens of the l.actobacilli
appear to resld-e 1n polysaccharld-e components. Sharpe (1 g55),
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on the basis of hot acid. extracts, classÍfied. '1,061" of 44'2

strains of lactobacilfi int,o six major serological groups

and one zub-group which conformed. closely to conventional

taxonomy. The antigens responsibl-e for groups B and. C have ,

been identified. as polysaccharid.e components of cell walls

(Knox, L?61; Gl-astonbury and Knox, L963). Ribitot teichoic

acid-s have been found. in cell- wall-s of group D (Rrchibatd ,.,',..,:'

et aI., ::96,1 and glycerol teÍchoic acid.s in the walls of '¡";.':ì'ri

groups A and E (naA¿itey and. Davison, L96L). Although '.t1"''{
seroJog;ical analyses of 'bhese teichoic acid-s have not been

carrieiJ" out,, it is likely that they will- be shown to be

anti genic d.etermÍnant s r

The corynebacteria, mycobacteria, and. nocard.ia have

been shown to have a similar pattern of ceIl wall composition

and. to form a confiron serological group. Krah and- trtrÍtebsky

llgrT) showed that alcoholic extracts of Cory¡rebacterium ,

aiphth"figg, certain diphtheroids, and. the tubercle bacilli 
,,,:.;,:.:,,,...,.,,

share a colünon antigenic d.eterrninant. TVong and. Ttung (L979 ) i;r:....¡-.,
'., . '.,

also described a group reactive carbohyorate antigen of C. 
;,,ì.,¡,,,;.;.",

diphtheriae. Recentty, Cummins (1958, L9621 d.e¡aonstrated.

that strains of corynebactetia, mycobacterla, and. nocardia

which have arabinose and ¿ialactose aS their principle cell ,,..1.,,..,...,,,.,,.-,,.,

iiiìl'1ri'¡ i
wal-l monosaccharid.es possess a colnmon' trl01¡rg¿gtharid'e antigen' r:i:j:r:i:r::fri:::!::j

Cummins (L?65) u¡as able to confirm these results using the

ind"irect immunofluorescent techni olle.

Tn ad.dition to t'he group specÍfic polysaccharid"est
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type speciflc proteln antigens have been d-emonstrated. ln the

corynebactetia. Cummins (L954) fias d-escribed- the occurrence

of a superficial, thermolabile protein antigen 1n the wa1ls

of g. d._lphtheriag which was involved in aggluùlnation

reactlons and- which was type speclfic. Ba;ytach and Hawlrko

(L966) extracted- two protein antigens, A and. B, from crushed-

ceJ-Is of Q. hofnannii with hot acid., and- purified- ühen by

column chromatography. Both antigens contained. naJor

protein components and- antigen A was shown to contaln

arabinose and. glucose. Cross reactlvity was not d.etected.

wiüh other Coryngb?ct_erla spp.

Compared. to the other Gram-posltive b,actevl.a' little

ls known about the antigenic d.eterminants of the aerobic

spore-forming bacilli. Most of the serologlcal lnvesfigations

have been concerned- t¡Iitli:rantlgenlc d-ifferences between

vegetative cells and. sporesr Generally, the antlgens have

not been purified-, anð- only prelinlnary biochemical analyses

Itave been carried- out,

T"amørtna (t942) showed. tlnaþ the spores and. vegetatlve

ce1ls of severa] Þgiflgg spp. possessed- precipitinogens,

and that those of the spores T,lrere of taxonomic value. He

also found. cross reactivity 1n agglutination tests of

vegetative cell- antigens. Davles (1951) stud-led- the spore,

sornatlc, and fIage1lar antigens of Bacill-us polymyxa, and-

conclud-ed- that each was serologlcally d-1stinct. A specles

specific antigen was found- in the spores of the 39 strains
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of q. polymyxa tested-. Vennes and- Gerhard-t (a959) con-

ducted- an anb1genic analysis of cell structures isolated

from Bacillus megaterium, These workers d-etected. distinct
capsular, ceIl wal1, and. f1agellar antigens, but suggested-

that the cell wal1, and more speciflcally 1ts polysaecharld-e,

would. be expected- to contaln the prinary antigens. Norris

and. l,{ol-f (1961) found. d-istinctlve spore, somatlc O, and- H

antigens ln several @1Þg spp" The nultipliclty of

spore preclpitinogens was d.emonstrated-, and. interispecies

cross reactions were shown to be of consid.erabl-e taxonomlc

va]-ue.

Balllle and- Norrls (tgø+) exanined- ultrasonlc

extracts of young vegetative ce1ls of Bacillus ge-reus. by

lnmunoelectrophoresis and- d-etected. seven heat reslstant
antigens (80oC for 10 min. ),and. at least eight lneat laloile
antlgens. Durlng spore fornation, the uajorlty of thermo-

labile antigens d.isappeared, and- new antlgens were d-etected-.

Ball-lie (1967) stud.ied- the antlgenlc composition of cell
extracts, cell walls, protoplasts, and. f1age1la of Þ.

cereus by irnmunoeJectrophoresls, The vegetative celt elc-

tracts contained 15 heat resistant antigens (BOoC for 10

u1n. ), Ëen of whlch gave a positlve result when stained- for
polysaccharld.e. The ce1l wa1ls showed. five lneat stable

antigens, three of which stalned- for polysaccharid.e. Three

of the ce11 wa1l antigens were present in both spore and-

vegetative cell extracts, '-

I
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As is the case with other Gram-positive úicro-

organisms, telcholc aeid"s ranð- telcholc acid.-like polyners

have been found. 1n ceIl wa1ls and. membranes of Bacillus

spp. such as Bacillus subti]ls (Arnstrong et ù., 1960),

Bacll-lus nesatgrlun KM (Ghuysen, 196I, 1964), Bacillus

stgg_othernophilus (lrJicken, 1966), BacilluE lichenfgrnis
)

(Burger and. Gilasser, L966), and Þg¿lf5 coasulans

(Forrester and- Ïflcken, 1966). These stud.les rrere based. on

blochemical analyses of ce1l waI1 hydrolysales, but lt is
probable t1nat the telchoic acid-s are antlgenic.

A non-specles speclfic antlgen was first descrlbed-

by Rantz (tgSø) using hemagglutination and. hemolytic tests.

The antlgen is found- in many Gram-positive bacteria and-

has been shown to be an intracellular glycerol teichoic

aeld. (Gorzynski et 4. , 1960). AnzaL et al, , (t960 ) have

d.emonstrated. that this antlgen is also found- ln members of

tlne genus Bacillus. Of the six species of baclIll tested-,

al-I strains of g. megatgrium, B. g*8, E. cereus vâT.

nycoid.eS, p. subtilis, and. Baclll-us spp. straln med.üsá

reacted. against serum containi ng Rantz antibod-ies to Ë.

aureus by hemagglutination tests. Only strains of Bacillus

brevis failed- to react with the Rantz antlserum. Slmllarly,
Neter et aI. (1959) showed- that common antigens are present

in cells of E. subtilis and- S. ?EEE.
Engers (l-966) extracted- two antigens from crushed.

ce1ls of Þ. megaterium with hot acld- and. purifled- them by

, 1.1



àcið" precipitatlon, efhanol fractionation, and- column

chronatography. One of the antlgens r^ras a poJ-ysaccharid-e,

and a7-anine appeared- to be the only najor amino acid- present,

as d-etermined. by paper chronatography. He suggested. the

posslbility of this antlgen being a teichoic acid-. The hot

acid- extract failed- to cross react wlth Bacillus S, Þ, g.g.LggÊ,

or E, subtilis antisera when examlned- by ge1 d-iffusion. 0n

the other !tanö-, cross reactlons were obtained- to all three

by passlve henagglutination tests,

Becently, Chorpenning and- Dod-d. GgAe) have d-emonsürated

a water soluble antigen extractable from mÐ:ny Gram-positive

bacteria which mod-ifies red- blood. cells so that they react

wlth homologous bacterial- antisera, cross yeac-- with some

nornal human sera, and- wlth anþlsera to other Gram-positive

species, The antlgen was found. 1n all eight specles of

bacllli tested., as well as in selected- stralns of streptococol

and- süaphylococci. The antigen was extracted- and. appeared Èo

be a complex nitrogen contalnlng polysaccharld.e with uronic

acld- as a possible constituent,

A polysaccharid-e antigen has been isolated. from

Bacillus anthracls, and. stud-led. extensively. Iíanovics
(l-gÞOarbrc) first obtalned. the antlgen from virulent and.

avirulent strains after cell lysis with acriflavine and_

d.etermined- that it was composed- of equimolar amounts of

D-ga1,acLose and- N-acetylglucosamine. An id-entical
polysaccharid-e was extracted- from a,nlrnonium carbonate lysates

10
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of the organism (Smitfr et aL. 'I953arb¡ Snith anö" Zwavtouw,

1954, :-956) and. wasr shown to contaln JB - Ð/" galactose,

38 - L+Jft glueosamine, !4.Jft acetyl-, 4.0% nltrogen,anð.0.3%

d.-carAoxlamino nitrogen. The molecular welght was estinated-

aþ 27r000. Glycine, aspartic acid., alanine, glutamic acid.t

4, t,-lufu^rnopinilic acld., and- muramic acid. were subsequently

d.etected- accounting for the excess nitrogen (Smith et {,t
L956), As the polysaccharid-e could. not be conpletel.y

separated from:.the mucopeptid.e, and- as the anthrax antiserum

contalnlng polysaccharld-e antibod-y reacted- with the cel-l

wa1ls but not with ühe capsule, 1t was inferred. that it was

a cel1 wall component. ïvánovlcs (1940b), and. Heid.e|oerger

g[ al. (1958) have d-emonstrated. by preclpitin tests that the

polysaccharid-e cross reacts with Type 14 pneumococca] anti-
serum.

Another polysaccharid.e antigen has been prepared. from

culture filtrates and- from lysates of the anþLtrax bacillus

which contained- D-galactose and- N-acetylglucosamine in a

molar ratLo of 21L (Cave-Browne-Cave et ù-., 1954). However,

precipitln tests with this antigen failed- to yleld- a positive

reaction with lype 14 pneumococci antisera (Heidelberger et al,
1g5B).

The strain Bacillus M used- ln these stud.les was first
d.escribed by Tomcsik (LÌSL) and- was origina]-ly consid.ered- to

be a varj.ant of B. anthracis. Tt has non been id-entlfied- as

a varLant of Þ. megateriuryr, and is referred- to as Bacillus M

:i:,ìl
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(Geux-HoLzer and- Tomcsik, 1956),

Bacillus M forms an extensive capsule when grown on

à solid- medlum, and. thls r,1ras utill zeð- by Tomcslk (l-951-) in

his classical phase contrast stud.ies of capsular structure.

His work revealed- that the capsule of Bacillus M ls complex'

consisting of a polysaccharide framework, with the spaces

belng filIed. out by polypeptid.e.

Geux-Holzer anð. Tomcslk (A956) obtained- an aqueous

extract of the polypeptide and- polysaccharid.e antigens of

the capsular mat,eria:- of Becillus l{ by boiling, and-

separated and purified- then by fractlonal ethanol precipi-

tation. The polypeptid-e proved- to be id-entical to the

poly-D-glutanic acid" polymer of Þ. anlhracis, and- it

inhibited. the capsular reactlons of both þ. ?nlhrgs¿g and

Bac11luE $ antisera. The polysaccharld,e absorbed. the

antlbod-y 1n the homologous Bacillus I antisera which was

responslble for the framework reactlon of the cap*sule.

Biochemi ca! analysis of the polysaccharlde yielded. þØ

nitrogen, A. 5% phosphorous, anð, 40fi carbohydraLe, Galactose-

amine and- glucosamine l^rere d-etected- by paper chromatography.

These workers isolated- a mucoprotein antigen from

capsulated. and- non-capsulated- forms of Bac1llus M with

1ysozyme. The purlfled- antigen gave identical serological

reactions with the polysaccharid-e antl.serum, and was

consid-ered. to be a less d-egrad-ed- form of the celIular

substance particlpating in build-lng up the cell- wa1l and- the
'ì :,:;...-; .,'..:
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capsular structure. Biochemi cal a:na.Lysis revealed- ?. 6/"

nitrogen, 4.?% phosphorous, 4.3% acetyl, and- LSof reducing

substance. Upon paper chromatography, ga1-,actosamine,

glucosamine, d-ianinopinelic acid-, al'anine, glutamlc acid.,

and. two unknown ninhyd-rin posltive substances Tdere found.

It is cleat t]nat much work remains to be d.one 1n

elucldating the antigenic nature of the Faci1lu.s spp.

hïorkers ln the fleld. have shown that there are d-istinct
antlgens present in the vegetatlve cell- components, as

well as in spores. The spore precipitinogens appear to

show great cross reactivity and- should- be of taxonomic

value. Vegetative cell precipltinogens appear to be more

type speciflc than species specific. On ühe other hand the

consld.erable cross reactlvity of vegetatlve cel1s examined.

by henagglutination tests may be associated. with the teichoic
acld-s present in the cel-ls. BaciJlary antigens shoul-d- be

extracted", purlfied., and analysed- as to their chemical

structure, and- thelr role in the bacterlal ce1l. Such. work

may ald. in the und.erstand-ing of the Gram-posltivlty of
bacteria, and. shoul-d- be of consid-erable taxonomic importance.

..1:. : i
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MATERIALS AND 1VIETHODS

CULTURE

Bacillus M (received- from Dr. Toncslk) was used

throughout these stud.ies. The cul-ture was mainfained- on

Braln Heavt Infusion (BHI) agar slants and. subcultured. at

frequent intervals.

GROIÀITH

Cells were inoculated. lnto 5 mI portions of BHT broth 
,.,

and. grown for 12 hours, These 5 nl cul-tures were first
transferred- lnto 100 nl volumes of BHI broth. After

1ncubationfotL2hours,theyÏIereùransferred.again1nto
one liter volumes of BHT broth 1n two liter Fernbach flasks

and- incubated- for ?4 hours. All the cultures üIere incubated.

on a rotary shaker at zBoC. The ce1ls from LZ I. cultures

r¡rere harvested by Sharples centrifugatlonr washed. twice in

0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH ?,2, and. stored- at -Líoc' The

yleld- from t?.L " cultures uias BO-100 B. r wet welght cells.

BUFFERS

Un1ess otherwise d-esignated-, 0.02 M sodiun phosphate

buffer, pH ?,2, was used- throughout the course of these

lnvestigations.

I/üHOIE CELL AI{TIGENS

Twelve hour cultures of Bguclll-us M were lnoculated-

onto 200 nl of BIlf agar in Roux bottles and. lncubated for

:tl:::
I :iìl:. j
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LZ hours at zBoC. The celJs were suspend.ed- in O.B5%

saline, pH ?.0, washed. three times, and. resuspended- in 0,3%

formalin saline. The suspension ïras stand-ardized. to glve

38% Ji,ent transmisslon orL à Becknan mod.el- C colorimeter,

red filter, correspond.ing to MacEarland. tube No. 3, fiøøat

and- Meyer, Ig6L), The vaccine was held- at 5oC for 7 d,ays

and- tested- for sterillty by the streak plate method.

PBOÐUCT I ON OLAI\TTISEBÁ

Adult nale alblno rabbits were immunized- by the

proced.ure of hlaioat and. Meyer (t96t) except |.lnat a t'oi.,al- of

2L ml of whole cell antigen were ad-mlnistered- over a perlod-

of J weeks. îhe bJood. was collected by carùiac puncturet

incubated- for 2 hours at 3?oC, and- stored- overnlght at 5oQ,

The serum T¡tras collected- and- stored. at -L5oC.

Stand-ard- tube agglutination tests showed. no titre in

the pre-immune sera, and- a reciprocal d.ilution titre of

800 in the immune sera.

SEIToLoGICAL ACTIV]TY

a) Immunod.iffusion

The d-oubl-e d,iffusion plate technique of Ouchterlony

(l9l+9) was used-, exeept tl''¿,'i.. 'a hori zontal trough was used-

as the antiserum reservoir. Petri plates (9 cn) T/üere

coated. wlth a thin layer of 2/" Noble àgarx- containing L%

*Difco
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sod"ium azLd-e and- 0,88% sod.lum chlorid-e. A horizont,al trough

(Z nm x 75 nn) was cut 6 mn from the antigen we1ls and. filled-
with 0.4 ml of und-iluted- antLserum. Antigen wells were cut

wiüh a No. 1 cork borer (d-ianeter 4 mm) and" filled, with O,Oj

nl of antlgen. The plates r^rere placed. Ln a noist chamber at
25oC for J d.ays to al1ow precipltln lines to d-eveIop.

b ) fmmungelectrophoresi s

ïmmunoelectrophoresls T^ras performed_ on mlcroscope

slid-es accord-lng to the nethod- of Shleid^lgger (rgsil,

Slid.es r¡rere coated- wlth a thln layer of 1 .5% Agarose'F

d-lssolved. in 0.05 M barbital buffer,, ph 8.4, and_',then with
2,0 nI of the same solution. The antiserun trough (Z mm tc

6O mn) wâs,:cut and- two starting weI1s were mad.e j mn from

the sid-es of the trough with a No. 18 hypod_ermlc need.l_e.

The sl-ides T^rere connected. to 0"05 M barbltal buffer, ph 8.þ,

ln a Shand-on electrophoresis tank by means of Agarose wicks

d-ampened- with the buffer, and. the tank was connected. to a

Beckman Duostat D.C. poÌrer supply. Electrophoresis was

carrled. out for 6O min. at 10 vol-t s/cm, After completion

of the run, und.iluted. antlserum was placed. in the trough

and. the reactlon alIowed. to d-evelop for 24 hours ln a ZsoC

moist chamber.

The sIld.es T¡¡ere washed- 1n 0.85/" sallne, d_ried_, stained.

wlth amid"o black solution for one hour, and- d-estalned. wlth

L:.]:.:i
l
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Jft acetic acld- until clear.

COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPÏTY

a) DEAE-cellulose

Dlethylanlnoethyl cellulose* (pE¿g-cellulose) was

washed- twice ln L N NaOH, several times in d.istllled. water,

¿¡fl';then in phosphate buffer untl1 a fli-naL pH of 1.2 was

obtained, The slurry was poured- into a colunn, and. the

column packed. and- equlllbrated- by passlng through 500 nI

of phosphate buffer wlth a hydrostatic pressure of 100 cltt.

The sample was placed. on the column and- eluted- with a

continuous linear gradient of KC1. All experiments were

performed. at soI, The d-etails of ind.lvidual runs are shown

ln later sectlons.

b) Sepha4ex G-150

Sephad.ex G-1Jg** (bead. form) was ad-d-ed. slowly to

phosphate buffer, allowed- to swe11 for J d-ays at 5oC, and.

then the fines decanted-. A 2,5 cm x 100 cm column was half

flIled- with phosphate buffer, and ai thlck slurry of the

Sephad-ex was poured- lnto the columïÌ. After the gel had

settled r 500 m1 of phospnai.e buffer ï,.Ias passed. through the

column to equll-ibrate it. At all times, d-uring the packing

and- subsequent runs, a 10 cm hydrostatic pressure head- was

maLntalrned- to prevent overpacking and- slot¡l flow rates.

, ..tr | :1,:ì;

L?
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Colunn temperature i¡Ias mai,ntai.,ned. aü 5oC.

The sanple solution was placed- on the column and

eluted. with phosphate buffer at a column flow rate of L5 mI

per hour. Fractlons of 3 mI were co11ected..

The column was used- for both preparative and- anal-ytl.-

ca7- purposes.

c) Column Fractlons

Column fractions Ì\¡ere collected- on either a Gilson or

Analco aufomatlc fraction collector, and assayed- for proteln

on à Unicam SP-/OO spectrophotometer at 2BO mlx (f cnr light
path) and. for serological- acþi-vity by lnmunod-iffuslon.

Un1ess otherwise stated., the serologlcal-J-y active fractions

were pooled. and- concentrated- by ammoniuml sulfate precipiÈa-

tlon (0.70 saturation). The precipitate was d.issolved- 1n

5 nI of phosptøþe buf f er, d-ialyzed- for two 6 hour period-s

at 5oC against 6L of phosphate buffer, and stored- at -15oc.

AMMONIUIì{ SULFATE FRACTTONATTON

Forward- ammonlum sulfafe fractionatlon was carried-

out at so1, The fractions Joetween 0.4J and O.?0 saturatlon

were collected by centrifugation, red-issolved in 15 ml of

phosphate buffers d.ialysed for two 6 hour period.s against

phosphate buffer, and stored- at -15oC.

EXTBACTION Ot' AI\IITGENS

Antigens i,rere extracted- from crushed- ce1ls by three

.nethod.sr ';The flrst method- was by extenslve sonicatlon ln

1B
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buffered. salts. The exEract is referred. to as the buffered-

sonic exbract. One antigen, referred to as the buffered.

salts Antigen, was extensively purified-.

The second. method- was by extraction with hot HCl. The

extract is referred to as the Hot HC1 Extra-ct. One antigêh,

referred- to as the hot HC1 Antigen was partially purlfied..

The third nethod. was by extracÙion with chloroform-

methanol. This antlgen ls refemed. to as the "CM Antigen.

a) Buffered. Sonlc Extractlon

L9

Four fractions of ce11s, approximatel-y 258. wet

weight each ïiere suspend-ed- in 20 mI of O.l- M phosphate

buffer, Þh 7.2, and- sonicated. for one hour at maximum current

in a Baytheon sonlc osclllator at LO KcftSeq, The fracti-ons

:ûìrere pooled and. centrifuged. at ?Br0O0 x g for one hour

at soe in the t-30 roter an a mod-eI l, Spinco ultracentrifuge.

The red viscous supernatant was collected- and- d.ialyãed- at

5oC for two 6 hour period_s against 6 1 of phogphate buffer.

The Splnco supernatant was applied. to a J.) cm x 55

cm DEAE-cel1ulose col-umn and. eluted- to a flrna]- concentration

of 0,27 FI KCl. One liter eaclt of phosphate b¡rffer and.0,27 I4

KCl was used. Fractions of 25 ml r¡iere collected- and. assayed-.

Ammonium sulfate fractionation was carried- out on

the serologically actlve DEAE-celJulose fractions obtained-

from 240-3OO g. of eells. The O.l+5-0,70 saturation fraction

was red-isso1ved., d.ialyzed-, and- chromatographed- on a 2.5 cn x

..r.1':{
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35 cn DEAE-cellulose colunn to a fLrtet- concentration of 0,25

M KCl. Volumes of 400 nl of phosphate buffer and- 0,25 I'tI KCL

were used. The 10 n1 fractions ulere assayed", and',ttte

serological-1y active fractions concentrated. to 5 nl by

ammoniu-m sulfate precipitation.

The sample was then subjected- to gel-filtration on

Sephad-ex G-L50. The 3 mI fractions were assayed-, and- the

serologicalJ-y actlve fractions concentrated. to 5,unl by

amrnonium sulfate preclpitatlon.

This buffered- salts Antigen was subjected. to immuno-

Iogica1, biophysical, and- biochemi caL analyses.

b) Hot HCL Extraction

A hot HCl extractlon T^ras performed- on crushed- ceIls

accord-lng to the method- of Engers (L966) , wlth some

mod-if lcations.

A cell mass of 40 g. wet weight was suspend.ed- in 40

nl of 0.1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2) and. sonicated- for one

hour. The crushed- celI suspension rlas treated. with 4

volumes of 0.1 N HCI- at g}-gsoe for 2J min., cooled. on ice

to 25oC, ad,justed- to pH ?,0, and- centrifuged. at 121000 x g

at OoC for 20 min. The supernatant was dialyzs¿ against 6 I

phosphate buffer for 4 hours at 5oC, against movlng a*r at

25oC untll red,uced- to t/LO the original volume, and- aga:rn

against 6 t of phosphate buffer at soc.

The IIot HCl Extract was ad- justed. to pH 4. B with a

2Q
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20% sod.ium acetate-acetic acld. (pH ll,.8) soluüion, allowed- to

stir at 25oC for 10 min. and. centrifuged- at 2O,0OO x g for
20 min. at OoC. The preclpitate was calIed- the hot HC1-IIAo

precipit ate.
fr, i:...:.:

the supernatant was treated- with 2.J volumes of 95%

ethanol for tZ hours at -LsoC. The precipitate was col-l-ected-

by centrifugation at 201000 x g for 20 mln., and red.issolved. 
,.,.,,,

in 10 nl of 0.05 M KCI in phosphate buffer, pH f.0, ],:.;;,':

The d-issolved- ethanol precipltate was chronatographed. ;::,'r:'::
:,. - ..t..:

on a 2,J cm x JJ cm DEAE-cellulose column whlch had. been

previously equilibrated. in 0.05 M KCl 1n phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0. Elution was to a final concentration of O,20 M KCl.

Volumes of J00 m1 each of starting buffer and_ 0.20 M KCJ-

ürere used-; The 10 nI fractions r^rere assayed-, and_ the

serologically active fractions concentrated- to 5 n1 by

anmonium sulfate precipitation. The antigen is referred- to
Ì

as the hot HCl Antigen.

c ) Chloroforn-Methanol Extraction

Approximately 10 B. wet weight of cel-ls r¡rere suspend.ed.

in 10 nl of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, ph 7.2, and- sonicated" for

30 min. The crushed- cell suspenslon T^ias treated- wlth J

volumes of chloroform-methanol (?tL, v/v) for 1B hours at

5oC. The extract was centrlfuged- at 3O'0OO x g for lJ min.

) and- the precipltate was collected-. The supernatant ü¡å-,s' fÍltered.
through ï¡Jhatnan No. I fil-ter paper, and evaporated. to d_ryness

2L
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u.nd-er vacuum.

The yellow resld"ue was red-issolved in phosphate

buffer, centrifuged. üo remove the insolu-ble fracþLon, anð,

the supernatan|" assayed- by immunod-iffuslon. This super- 
.,: ::. :

natanþ is referred. to as the CM Antigen.

SURVEY OF A}üTTGENS
: ..,-..

a) Chemical Fractionatlon 
,.i,,;.,':

A crushed. cell suspension l¡ras extracted- with '' '

:-t't,"ri,
chloroform-methanol as d-escribed. above. The chloroform- '":':":':'::'

methano1precipitateT{aSfurtherfractionated-accord-ingto
the nethod. of Prescott g[ al. (1966),

Briefly, the precipitate was redissolved- Ln O.2J

N NaOH, treated- wlth cold- ethyl alcohol--ether (3¿L, v/v),

and. centrifuged-. The supernatant was acid-if ied- to pH 5.0

wlth acetic acid., the preclpltate collected- by centrifugation, 
:

t:
red-issolved- in phosphate buffer, and labelled Protein I.

The supernatant fluid. was evaporated- to d-ryness, red-issolved-
.'r, 

t1,:,i¡,.,f

in phosp1na|ue buffer, and. labelIed- Polysaceharide I. . :,

The alcohol-ether precipitate was red.lssolved- 1n water :-¡r,.,.'',

and. extracted. wlth L5% trichloroacetic acld- (TcA). After

centrlfugation, the supernatant fluid. was again extracted

with alcohol-ether, the precipitate and. supernatant becomi-ng i-r::..,:.
a'ï::'!;ìiìl::r::

Polysaccharld.e Iï and- III respectively.

The TCA precipitate was dissolved- in phosphate buffer

and- centrifuged., the supernatant becoming Proteln II. The
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lnsolubIe fraction was red-issoJved.'in 0.5 N NaOH,

ad-justed. to ?.0, and Ereaced. with phenol to give

saturation. The sample was centrifuged, and. the

labelled. Phenol Extract.

4.11 fractions ïrere d.lssolved- in phosphate

and- assayed- by lnmunod-lffuslon.

the pH

a Lo%

supernatant

buffer

b) DEAE:CelIulose Chronatosraphy of Bulfergl Sonic Extract

A buffered- sonic extraet wa.s chromatographed- on

DEAE-cel1ulose to separate the d-ifferent antigenic fractions,

fn one experiment, the column was el-uted- to a final concen-

tration of 1.40 M KC1, and in another experiment to 3.00

IVI KCl. The 10 nl fractions r¡rere assayed- for protein and-

serologica:- acþLvity. The number of antigens present in

each tube tested- was jud-ged. accord-ing to fhe number of

d-istlnct precipitin lines observed.. Antlgens from adjacení

tubes T^Iere jud.ged. to be the same if synonymous l1nes of

id-entity coul-d. be d-etected. between them.

CROSS REACTION STUDTES

Flv'e antlgenic fraetlons, buffered. sonlc extract,
buffered- salts Antigen, hot HCl Antigerrr hot HC1-I{Ao

precipltat,e, and. ClÍ Antigen were tested. by immunod.lffusion

for cross reactivity against antisera to Bac11lug megalerlum

ATCC t45BL and- Bacillus 'dergus ATCC LOZ66. The starid_ard_

tube agglutination reclprocal d-llution titre of the B.

megaterium antlsera ïras 512.
if, rt;j¡¡J: 1'¡,.1.,i .,;,
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DISC EI,ECTROPHORESTS

Acrylanld-e ge1 electrophoresis was performed- as

d-escribed by Davis (tgø+) using the Cartal-co Disc Electro-

phoresis Tria1 KitåF. : 
'''-:,.'..'..:.'

The Buffered- Salts Antigen (80 pg. proteln) was

mlxed- with equal amounts of the upper-geI (containing

twice the anount of acrylamid-e) and. layered- on the spacer- ,, ,,
,i 

.,,,,,i,,r,a..

ge1. Eleetrophoresis was carrled. out until the marker :::

bank reached. the botton of the separating-gel. The Canalco .''"-r'''-',
l: - t._ ;:_ ,r

Mod"el 150 V. power supply was used- at J m,ei. per sample.

After the run, the gel columns (0.5 cn x 6 cn) were

removed., imrned-iately stained. for one hour with am1d.o black'

and- then electrophoretically d-estalned- with ?,5% acetic ac1d.

MOLECULAB üJEIGHT DETERUINAIILqN

Two separate method-s were tried- in an effort to

d-eternine the molecular weight (M.1,ü. ) of the buffered. salts

Antigen.
-1:..,,1r:,:,,

':a :'.. ..-:.

a) Ge1-Filtration

The molecular weight of the antigen was estimated- 
: :':

using Sephad-ex G-1J0 as d.escrlbed by And-rews (a96+). Three

proteins T¡rere used- to callbrate the colunn, yeast alcohol
i :' :; t-:lll,l:,'

d-ehyd-rogenâse'¡ç* (M.!ü. L50r000), horse h.eart cytochrome C¿þe

¿þCanat- Ind-ustrial- Corporation, Bethesd-a, Ma.ryland-.

++ååSigma
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type III (M.!,1. L2r??O) , and- bovine hemoglobln¡å (M.tl. 64r 5OO).

These were d-lssolved- in phosphate buffer at concentratlons of

7,5, 1.0, anð- J.O mg/ml respectively. A volume of I,J mI of

ühe protein solufion was passed- through the colunn and. the

fractions were assayed- at 2BO mp anð- 4t5 np. (Fig. 1 ). The

elutlon volume (Ve¡ of each peak was plotted. agalnst the log

molecular weight of the protelns to olc-tai-n a calibration
eurve (Fig. 2).

The antigen Ve obtalned- d-uring the purlficatlon

proced.ure was fitted- to the curve and- the molecular weight

estimated..

b) DegsitL Grad.ient Cegtrlfusetion

The sucrose d.ensity gradlent nethod- of Martin and-

Ames ftge1) was used., with some nod-ificatlons. Llnear

sucrosegrad-1entST¡Ieremad-ein1ustero1d-centr1fugetubes
ì'

from LO% - 30% (w/v) in one experiment, and- from 4% - Zo% l, ,,.

(w/v) in another. Bovine hemoglobin* was used- as the , :
i-irr.r:::!:.:' i

reference proteins. îhe gradient tubes lrere oentrifuged- at i"',".'
L39r000 x g for 12 hours at JoC ln a model-L Spinco ultra- ;t"."
centrifuge using the SLr-39 swlnging bucket rotor. At the

end. of the run, two d-rop fractions were collected. after
puncturing the botton of the tube with a need-Ie. The [ri{r¡
hernoglobin was assayed- by absorbtion at 4t5 rtf, r and. the

antigen by inmunod.iffusion.

*Slgna
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PROTEOLYT]C ENZYTE TREATMEI\TT- OF BUFFERED SALTS ANTIGEN

The buffered- salts Antigen was treated- with a

proteolytlc anzyme (received- from Dr. ïlo]fe) lsolated from

a myxobacter, strain AL-1. The enzyme hyd.rolyses proteins , , .,:

anð- irracterial cel1 wa1ls by ai-tacking peptld-e bond-s,

(Ensign and- I¡lolfe, ]-965).

The enzyme was d-lssolved- in 0.025 M Tris bufferr . ..,., ,

pH 9.0, aE a concentration of 0.1 mg/m;, A volume of 1 n1 
"l"t.'.t't;t:t1".

of the enzyme solution was mixed- wlth an equal volume of 1:'¡','',.;..-r.-,1'

antlgen solutlon (O,OZ mg/mI). As a control, 1 nl of the

antigen solution was mixed. with I m1 of water. Both sample

and- control vtrere incubated- for t hour at 3?oC, and- assayed-

by immunodiffusion.

The enzyme was in an active stater âs Ln a simllar

experiment, performed. at the same time and. und-er the same

cond-itions, the serological actLvlty of a Corynebacterlug

hgfnani antlgen was d.estroyed- by the enzyße, (Hawlrko and.
, -.:i-: r. :1... ,

Oh, unpublished. results). ;::-¡::',:.,:,,r:r¡:::
:i.'.''' : : 

,'

. ---.1:._:.:._

', 
t,tt', ,,'",'tt,,'.

BIOCIIEMICAL êNAL SIS :""'.¡''¡:" 
"."

A Klett-Summerson photoelectrtc colorimeter was used-

in the protein and. carbohyd-vate d-etermlnatlon. 
* Th" sample

iË

Protein content was d.etermined- by the Fo1ln method-

of Lowry et ù. (l- 95ir) ,

q c qq rrod 1rr¡ tlrc mof.hnrl nf 1¡Iø r brrr¡g, Nucleic acid- nas assayed. by the nethod- of !'Iarburg
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and- christlan (1941). The optlcal d-ensity at 260 mp and-

280 np hlere d-etermined- on a Unlcam SP-/00,

Carbohyd-rate was estinafed by a mod-lflcation of the

anthrone method- of Scott and- Melvin (1953), wlth d-extrose

as a stand.ard.. In thls test, L.5 mL of samplel^Iere ad.d.ed. to

3 nI of anthrone rea-gent, boiled- for J min., and. immed"iately

cooled.

i,,,,:.i',,
i:l :;:.:r.i,riri
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RESULTS

BUFFERED SONTC EXTR4CT

The buffered- sonlc extTact yield.ed- at least four
preclpltin lines, two major and. tï^Io ninor, when examined-

by immunod-iffusion a,gai^-r:st homologous whole ce1l antiserum.

The buffered- salts Antigen showed- a reacbi-on of ld"entiüy

with one of the naJor lines,
The buffered- salts Antigen was obtained. from the

buffered. sonic extract and. purlfied. by DEAE-c211ulose

chromatography (Fig, 3), âmmerrfq¡n sulfate fractionation,

rechromatography on ÐEAE-cel-lulose (Fig. 4), and- ge1

f iltration on Sephad.ex- G-150 (Fig. 5). The antlgen was

eluted- from DEAE-cellulose at 0.L5 M KCI concentratlon,

from Sephad.ex G-150 almost with the void. volume, and- was

salted. out by annonium sulfate ln the fraction between A.45

and- 0, fO saturatlon. The yieId. from 240-300 g. wet weight

cells T^ras approxj.nately I25 mg. The anbigen uras soluble in 
!,:

water and. appeared- as a colorless, translucent substance in
l
'.:-

the d-ry state. il',

Inmunod.iffuslon of the buffered- salts Antigen

yield.ed- only one precipltin line, Disc electrophoresis of

the sample after gel fil-tration revealed only one proteln

band- (Fig. 6).

Blochemica:-- ana1yses showed. ti;lab protein, carbo-

hydrateo and- nuclelc acid. T¡iere present 1n 1, 64, and- 10



;?;:'i.li+lí:$;í,#,i:,#i?.$f,#:

per cents respectively.

The molecular weight of the a:ntlgen as estimated by

gel f iltration ïias shown to be greater t'Ltan, or equal- to,

t501000. The d-ensity grad.ient nethod- of molecular weight

d-etermination proved" to be unsuccessful a.s the antigen

merely floated. on the surface of the grad-ient,

Treatment of the antigen wlth the myxobacter AL-1

proteolyùic enzyme d.id. not result in any l-oss of serologlcal

activityr

The antigen hlas shor¡rn to be of a very stable nature

as serologicat- acþivity was retained. after tZ months at

-L|oc, four months at i4o}, arrð, two d.ays at 25oC. These

values are nob wøxLma, but lndicate the linlts of the tines

te sted-.

HOT HCL EXTRACT

The hot HCl extract yield-ed- at least three precipitin

lines when examined- by inmunod-iffusion.

The HCl Antigen was partially purified. by pH

precipitatlon wlth sod.lum acetate-acetic acid- (pH 4.8),

ethanol fractlonation, and- DEAE-ce11u1ose chromatography

(F1g. f),the antigen being eluted. at O.I3 M KC1 concentratlon.

The hot HCl-IIAo precipitate yie1d.ed. two d.istinct
precipltin lines by ge1 d-iffuslon. The serologica1ly active

ethanol and- DEAE-cellulose fractions yield-ed only one 1ine,

and- neither showed. a reaction of id-entity with the hot HCI--

3L
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IlAc preclpitàt,e, Immunoelectrophoresis of the hot HCl

Antigen yield.ed- one Jine which had" migrated. toward.s the

anod-e (Fig, B). Ðisc electrophoresis revealed_ at least
slx protein band-s. ,,;,,,;,,

Biochemica:- ana1ysls for total- carbohyd_rate showed_

tkraL approximately L5 per cent carbohyd.rate was present.

The antigen exhlbited- simllar physical cltayacleristics as 
i.:.,r,,

d.escribed- for the buffered- salts Antigen. Tt was salted. 1,,':.

out by ammoniu.m sulfate 1n the 0,45-0,70 saturation fractlon, 0,,..-

and- was stable over the temperature range from -15 gsoT. -

CHLOBOF ORM-T/MTHANOL EXTRACT

The CM extract (CM Antigen) yield-ed- only one

precipltin line :when exanined- by immunod-iffusion. Biochem-

iear analysis showed. the presence of 18 per cent protein and-

L1, per cent carbohyd-rate.

REACTT ONS OFJÐEI\TTTTY

The buffered- salts Antigen, HCI Antigen, and. CM ,,.,' '

Antigen showed- reactions of ld-entity with each other when . ,

examined by immunod.iffusion (Fig. 9),

SURVEY OF A}üITGENS

Chromatography of the buffered- sonle extract on ,,.-,,:
.:1

DEAE-cellulose (Fig. 10) revealed- fron I 11 d.ifferent
antigens present in the extractr

Upon chemical fractionation of crushed. ce1ls,



serologica.:.. aci"ivity hlas not detected. except in the CM

extract and the phenol ex.tTact which yield-ed- one precipitln

l1ne eaclt by imnunod.iffusion.

'tt.,',
CROSS REACTTON-STUDTES

The buffered- sonlc extract yield-ed- two precipitin

lines, one najor and- one minor, when tested- by immunod.iffusion
t. :.;

against B, cereus AÎCC L0266 anþi.sera, The hot HCI Antlgenr :,:,.,t:.: 
'.

CMAntigen'and-thepurified.buffered"sa1tsAntigenfai1ed-
j.:,..::r':i

to yeacb with the heterologous sera. i'::::Ìi

Eeactions were not observed. with the þ. megaterium

antlsera a,rrð- any of the antigenic fractions.

33
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Flgure 3, Chronatography of DEAE-cellulose Concentrate on
Sephadex G-L50.
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DTSCUSSION

Since the buffered- salts .Antigen, tlte hot IlCl Antigent

and. the CM Antigen all yiel-d.ed. a xeaction of id-entity when

examined-byimmunod.iffusion,itappearsthatthethree

fr.acti.ons contained- the same hapten. The purified- antigen

showed- a reaction of id-entity when one of the najor lines of

the buffered- sonic extract, ind.i cating tirrat it ls one of the ':.,.';

prlncipal soluble antigens of Bacillus 14. 
:tt ':" 

"

Fu-rther evld-ence to support the id.entity of the :,ì.t'-",''."''

buffered-sa1tsAntigenand-thehot}fC}Ant1gen1sasfo11ows.

The antigens both appear to possess a similar negative cLtarge,

The buffered- salts Antigen was eluted- from a DEAE-cellulose

column, gH ?,2, at a O.l5 M Kcl concentration, and the hot

HCl Antigen üias eluted- from a similar column, PH ?.0, at a 
;

O.L3 M KC1 concentration. At a pH of ?,0 the hot HCl Antigen

would- be expected. to possess a slightly less net .negative

charge, and as à resul-t night be elu-ted- at a lower KCI 
l

concentration. Also, both antigens migrated- toward-s the '.-".ì'ii1;"..;i''

.1'1.,. '.".t 
t 
ì''

anod-e ln the d.isc electrophoresis and immunoelectrophoresis j 
.,,,,,,,'.,

experiments.

The find-ing tlnat the buffered salts Antigen contained-

64 per cent polysaccharid-e left little d.oubt trrat this was . ,

.,":.:i;ll:::i.-j'ì

an lntegral part of the structure. Although the hot HCI

Antigen and. the Clt Antigen l,lrere shounr to contain LJ per cent

and- 11 per cent polysa.ccharid-e respectively, these varlations
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in content d-o not preclud.e the possibility Ehat the haptens

are id-entical since these ftacþions T^iere only partially

purified-. It was shown by d-isc electrophoresis that the

hot HCl Antigen contained. at least six proteins and. the crud.e 
il

., : , .:, ,t,-:.r ; ,.: :-.

chloroform-methanol extract also und-oubted-ly contained-

extraneous material.

The occurrence of 11pid- as ,.rr important constituent 
,Ì,,,.,, r,.,,,-.;,,.

of the buffered- salts Antlgen was first suggested by the jr¡.,;.'1,:':.-,r;

observation that the ammonium sulfate precipitates of it "'"",.,¡;'.''.,,
::::.: :::,: : ::ìt.r'-r:l-: :

somewhat resembled- that of a fat globule. In an atþempt to

corroborate th1s, a lipid- solvent, chloroform-methanolr was i

used- to extract sonicated- ce1ls. The extract (CIVI Antigen)

was found- to be serological-ly active and. to glve a teaction

of ld-entity wlth the buffered. salts Antigen, In add.ition,

the buoyanc.e- of the buffered- salfs Antigen on the surface 
:

of a four per cent sucrose grad.ient, even afbet 12 hours ' ,

':

at LjgrOOO x B:-, ind.icated- a very 1ow d-ensity such as would-

be expected- from a 1ip1d-. Larrabee gt 4.. O965) obtained. iì;ì:ìl,...rjtí:.
:j1-::: i : ::

a similar result with a lipopolysaccharid.e antigen isolated- ,:,.¡¡,,,i:,¡.::.,,

from pasteurelra pgsliE and serum lipoproteins also behave 
1"'';;'ìt'tÌi.'t""

in the same wâ$r

Therefore' as a result of the immunod-iffusion 
r=,ìiì$;i:::+:i

reactions of id.entlty, the similar negatlve charge, and- the i'ì:j:ìiirì]¡.r:ir:f;

presence of polysaccharid.e, it 1s suggested. that the hapten

presentinthethreeant'igenicfractionsis1d.ent1ca1'

Only one protein band- I^Ias reveal-ed. by d-isc electro-
_.....:.. .:...: .

i>:ìjt:.;:ii'ì::l:.:,r.r .:
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phoresis of the buffered- salts Antlgen, ind-icating tlnaþ

the sample was at least 90 per cent pure v¡ith respect to
protein. One per cent proüein and. ten per cent nucleic acid

were shown to be present by the Lowry and. l¡larburg-Christlan

d-eterminatlons.

It was assumed- tløt this protein band- wàs a part of

the antigen. However in a subsequent molecular stud-y using

Sephad-ex ge1 filtratlon, the antigenic activity hlas present

in eluÉrües;., from tubes I+o-60 (Flg. 5), but 280 nÞ absorblng

material was not d-etectable. On the other hand-, eluates from

tubes |IO-IZO contained a 280 np absorbing peak, bu.t no

antlgenic activity, and- thls was the area of the greatest

protein elution peak obtained- d.uring the purifieation proce-

d.ure. And-rews (tgøt+) fraA prevlously shown tlnat proteins are

eluted- from Sephad-ex columns of thls type in approxlnately

fhe same elution volume. fn view of this, it appears likely
that the protein band- d-etected. by d-isc electrophoresls

T,ras s1mp1y extraneous protein which had. become bound- to

the antlgen ln some üranner and- was carried- over during the

purlficatlon. Although the antigen 'nøy contai.,n a proteln

d.eficient in amino acid-s with conjugated- d-ouble bond-s so

that it would- not absorb al 280. m p, the Lowry test showed-

onl-y one per cent proteln, and- thls test measures peptid.e

bond.s as welI. This may also explàin the high nucleic

acid. content of the sample before the molecular weight stud.y,

as these compound.s also absorb at 280 np.
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Ad.d-itional evld-ence of the non-protein nature was provid_ed_

by the action of the myxobacter AL-1 proteolytic enzyme of
the buffered- salts Antigen. Ensign and- lnlolfe (1965) have

d.emonstrated- that the enzyrle hydrolyzes peptid-e bonds in both

protelns and- bacterial ceII wa11s, artð. tlnat about one-third-

of the peptid.e bond-s of such proteins as bovlne serum

albumin are attached.. Since the e:nzyme d-id- not affect the

serologi cai- acl-|vity of the antigen 1t seems reasonable to

assune Elnat the protein was not part of the anLLgen, ot at

least of lts d-eterminant group.

It appears that the antigen is a heat stable poly-

saccharid.e, or llpopolysaccharide, and- l,)rrat protein 1s not

part of the complex. If tne antLgen is lipopolysaccharid-e,

it 1s likely not a ce1l wall- component, as it is known that
the cell- wall-s of Baclllus species eontain littl-e or no lipid-
(Salton, L964). As membranes are rich ln lipid and also

contain nucleic acld-, the antigen may be associated- with the

membrane. Ball1ie (L967 ) aetected. many heat stable poly-

saccharid.e antlgens 1n E. cereus which were not assoclated-

with the cell walls.

Thls antlgen 1s probably d-ifferent from the poly-

saccharid-e antigen extracted. from Bacil.lus M by Geux-

Ho\zer and- Tomcsik (il956) as thelr antigen contained

glucosamlne and- galactosamine, and peptid_e.bond.s would_ be

lnvolved-. As has been noted- above, the antigenlc activlty
of the buffered- salts Antigen r¡ras not assoclated with

': ' :'i::
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peptide bonds. The a:nti.ger:- ls also probably different from

the polysaccharid-e of Chorpenning and- Dod-d- (1966) as their

antlgen was d-enatured- by boillng,

The molecular weight d,eterminatlon by geI flltration

showed- tlnat the buffered. salts Antigen was eluted from the

Sephad-ex G-150 colunn approxlmately L5 mL behind- the void.

volume. This ind-icates a nolecular weight of about 150'000t

the fractionatlon rà:nge of the ge1. However' the srnall

d-egree of retention in the area of the void- volume is not

critical as the callbration curve (Fig. 2) 1s not llnear in

this r.irea (Andrews , 1964), It therefore seems more l1ke1y

thaþ the molecular weight 1s greater than 1501000. From

recent stud-ies 1t is known t]nat the teichoic acid- of Hawkenes

(tg6Z), the polysaccharide of Engers (t966), and. the

lipopolysaccharid-e of Larrabee ,(f965) behaved- ln a similar

manrrer on Sephad-ex G-100 and. G-7OO columns.

The proced-ure for the purification of the buffered-

salts Antlgen is falrly long and. ted-lous. It could- be

sinpllfied- by extractlon with hot HCl, f'reatment with

chloroform-methanol, followed- by column chromatography.

However, it would. be d-1ff1cu1t to obtain appreclable amounts

of antlgen by this method- and the d-rastic hyd.rolysis

treatment may alter the structure (Lancefield-, i-933),, A

less eumbersome and- nilder method- would- be the prellninary

fractional preclpitation of the sonlcated. ce11s by ammonlum

sulfate followed. by ðo1umn chromatography. This would-

+6
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red.uce the initlal large volume of the buffered sonlc

extract and- enable the worker to'use larger masses of cells

to obtain a greater yield of antigen. It would- be of interest

to compare the effect of harsh and. mild- method.s on the

chemlcal compositlon of the antigen after puriflcation.

In the stud-les reported here , .àþ least two'common

precipitlnogens l^rere shared by Bacillus $ and. þ. .gg4!å.
As B-11- different antlgens l^Tere d-etected- upon DEAE-cellulose

chromatography of the buffered- sonic exþracÌ., tt should. be

possible to separate the antigens responsible for the

cross reactions. Purlfication and- chayacteyLzation of these

antigens, and- their d-etection in other bacteria might be of

taxonomic value. It is surprlsing Elnat common preclpitlnogens

T^iere not d.etected- 1n Þ. megaterlumr âs Bacillus U. is consid--

ered- to be a v'aniranl of this species. Tomcsik (irgsll) had

origlnally consid-ered- Bgcll1us I to be an ind.uced- miuta.tant of

Þ. anthracis. Since Bacillus S is known to be morphologically

similar to Þ. gggg5 and since some workers consid.er þ.

cereus to be a straln of Þ. antlntacLg, perhaps Bacillus $

should. be reclasslfled- as a vari-ani., of either þ. @ or

Þ. anthracis, rather than B. megaterium. These results are

' in accord- with those of Engers (1966) who also falled- to

d-etect cross reacting preeipitlnogens in Bacill-us $ and- B.

megateriup.

Ad-d-itlonal work is need.ed- to establlsh the precise

chemical nature of the buffered. salts Antigen, and" 1ts
:ì.: .:
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relationshlp to the vegetative cell. rf lipid and- nucleic
acid carÌ unequivocally be confirmed_ to be an integral part

of the antlgenic complex, this would. be a pertlnent find-lng

as antigens contalning these constituents have not been

reported- in Bacillus spp.

i':;iì:;
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